Approved Caterers List

The caterers listed below are approved to cater events at the North Carolina Botanical Garden. All catered events must use an approved caterer.

39 West Catering
Beau Catering
Breadmen's
Carolina Catering
The Catering Company of Chapel Hill
Catering By Design
Catering Works
Chapel Hill Restaurant Group
City Kitchen
Coco Bean
Durham Catering Company
Green Planet Catering
Hope Valley Diner and Catering Company
The Irregardless Café
Marcel's Catering Café
Mark Day Company
POUR Bar Services
Reverence Farms Café
Rocky Top Catering
Sage and Swift Gourmet Catering
Sassool
Snap Pea Underground & Catering
Southern Harvest Catering
Tandem Carrboro
The Picnic Basket
Thrills from the Grill
Vimala's Curryblossom Café
Whole Foods Market – Contact NCBG Event Manager, Janna Starr, before placing order